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Edw. IV. 1484. Notarial instrument at the instance of ' Garter ' kinw of

arms, signifying the K. of England's decision concerning the marriage

1482. of his daughter Cecilia, to the Provost and community of Edin-

Oct. 27. burgh, and their acknowledgment of the same by the mouth of

FcBdera, xii. 167. Eichard Lawsou town clerk or recorder of Edinburgh, on the

29th (sic) of same month. Done in the vestibule of St Giles'

church. Edinburgh. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 100, No.

86.]

Dec. 3. 1485. Fiat for letters patent granting John Colyns and Alan

Newman the custody of a tenement in Smythefeld outside the walls

of London, which lately belonged to Alan Messengere a native of

Scotland, for 20 years from Michaelmas last, at the rent of 3s. 8i.

and 4:d. of ' increment,' half yearly. {Chancery Files, Bundle No.

837.]

1482-83. 1486. Commission by Alexander duke of Albany, earl of March,

Jan. 12. Marre, and Garioch, lord of Annandale, &c., to his cousins and

Foedeia, xu. 172. couucillors Archibald earl of Angus, lord Douglas and Abrenethy,

Andrew lord le Gray, and Sir James Liddale of Halkerston knight,

to treat with Edward K. of England. Castle of Dunbar.

A duplicate on paper. (Signed) ' Alexad' Albanye.' [Chapter

House (Scots Docts.), Box 63, Nos. 21 and 22.]

Large round seal, iii red wax, appended by tag. A shield quarterly. (1)

Scotland. (2) A lion rampant within a bordure charged with 8 rosea

(March). (3) The arms of ISIan. (4) A saltire and chief (Annandale).

Supporters, two bears chained and muzzled. An open coronet above the

shield, and a saltire over it. Leg. * sigillum principis alexandri ducis

alban' comit' march' dni vall' anad ma admiral (?).'

The seal of the duplicate, ' en placquart,' lost.

Jan. 23. 1487. Warrant to the Chancellor to issue licence to Nicholas

Bozek subject of the Duke of Brittany, master of the ' Magalene of

St Pol de Lyon,' to ship and export 200 qrs. of beans from the

west of England, in recompense of his loss by his merchandise

being robbed by the Scottish enemies and rebels, for his late

serving the K. with said ship in his wars against them. West-

minster. [Priry Seals (Toiver), 2£ Echv. IV. File 1.]

Similar for William Quetter and John Mausonet, Bretons, for

same reasons, to ship 400 qrs. of beans, for their loss of mer-

chandise in same ship.

Hilary 1488. Middlesex :—Eegarding WilHam Crokeshank, charged to

Term. answer to the K. about 40/. transferred to Scotland by David

Dysshyngton chaplain, against the statute. [Exchequer, Q. R.

Memoranda, Repertory No. 10, anno 22 .]

Feb. 11. 1489. Treaty between Henry earl of Northumberland, John

Foedeia, xu. 173. lord Scrope, and Sir William Parre K.G., commissioners of the K
of England, and Archibald earl of Angus, Andrew lord Gray, and

VOL. IV.
^
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Edw. IV. Sir James Lyddalle knight, commissioners of Alexander duke of

Albany. The Duke, on obtaining the Scottish crown, and on his

1482-83. death, his commissioners, renounce their allegiance to Scotland, and

become the liegemen of England ; he will dissolve the league with

France, and assist the K. of England to its final conquest ; also

cede all right to the town and castle of Berwick—assist James earl

of Douglas to recover his estates according to the convention

between the Earl of Angus and him (Douglas ?); and will take one

of the K.'s daughters in marriage without any charge to him. In

consideration of which offers the K. of England undertakes to assist

the Duke to the conquest of the crown of Scotland. Westminster.

(Signed) ' A. Erl of Angus,' ' Androu lord Gray,' ' James of Liddal

knycht.' [Chajjter House (Scots Docts.), Box 57, No. IS.]

Three seals, in red wax, appended to their names, on tags. 1. On a shield

resting on a compartment wreathed and paled, quarterly
; (1) a lion

rampant (Galloway)
; (2) a lion rampant debruised by a ribbon in bend

dexter (Abernethy)
; (3) three chevrons charged with billets (?) ; (4) a

fesse chequy, surmounted in bend sinister by 4 buckles (Angus). (This

quarter very indistinct.) On a shield surtout, on a chief 3 stars of six

points, in base a human heart (1). (The charges of the quarterings have been

pushed aside by the seal-cutter to make room for this shield surtout.) Crest,

on a close helmet a small plume. Supporters, dexter a harpy, left wing
extended ; sinister a hart ; an estoile behind latter. Leg. ' s' archebaldi
DOUGLAS comit' angusie dni dowgl.' 2. On a sMeld, a lion rampant
within a bordure engrailed. Leg. '

. . . . illu dni .... rei grate'
(broken) . 3. On a shield quarterly ; 1 and 4, a bend dexter charged with

3 (?) birds; 2 and 3, a lion rampant. All very indistinct. Leg. (illegible).

(Attached is a schedule of same date, with declaration by the commis-
sioners that the ' reparation of Cawemylles and Blackater's tower,' &c. shall

not be prejudiced thereby. The original under their seals and sign manuals
is in the Duke of Gloucester's custody.)

Feb. 13. 1490. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters of protection and
safe conduct (in form recited) for James earl of Douglas, sent by
the K. to Scotland for defence of the realm against the Scots.

Delivered to the Chancellor on the 15th. Westminster. [Privy

Seals (Toiver), 22 Edw. IV. File l.]

Circa 1491. Letter from [George] Cely a merchant of Calais, to an
Feb. . . . Englishman of rank at Naples, giving an account of the Duke of

Albany's swearing fealty to the K. of England, and his expedition

to Scotland with a force of 60,000 men, the burning of Dumfries,
&c. [Chancery Miscellaneous Portfolios, No. 11.]

Printed, Appendix I. No. 31.

RICHAED III.

1483. 1492. Commission to Henry Percy earl of Northumberland, as
July 24. warden of the east and middle Marches towards Scotland, and in
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Eic. III. the K.'s 'dominion of Scotland,' with all the powers of former
wardens—and specially to levy the array of the county of

1483. Northumberland, &c. between sixteen and sixty years of age, for

the defence of the castle and town of Berwick in Scotland when
besieged by the Scots, as in the time of Sir Henry Percy knight,

formerly warden of the Marches—for a year from the Feast of St

Peter ad vincida. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Bic. III. p. 5, m. 19.

1

Sept. 10. 1493. Eecognisance by David Panter citizen and goldsmith,

London, of his grant dated 15th May last, to John Suliard serjeant-

at-law, and Roger Barlowe citizen, London, of all his goods and
chattels. Westminster. [Close, 1 Eic. III. m. 3, dorso.l

1483-84. 1494. Grant of an annuity of 200/. to James earl of Douglas,

Feb. 12. from Michaelmas last, from the rents of various towns and abbeys.
Foedera, xu. 213. Westminster. [Patent, 1 Bic. Ill p. 5, ni. 15.]

Feb. 15. 1495. The K., for his great labours and expenses in his service

in Scotland, &c., appoints his servant James Metcalfe esquire,

master forester of Wensleydale, Pddale, &c. in Yorkshire for life.

Westminster. [Patent, 1 Bic. III. p. 5, m. 9.]

March 8. 1496. Writ to the sheriff of Nottingham and Derby to pay

James earl of Douglas the arrears of 40/., the share from the

county of his annuity of 500/. granted by the late K., from Michael-

mas 1461. Westminster.

Similar writs to five other sheriffs. [Close, 1 Bic. III. m. ll.]

1484. 1497. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters patent in favour of

April 25. James earl of Douglas, for an annuity of 20 marks from the farm

of the town of Nottingham, in lieu of a like sum charged on the

town of Oxford, resigned by him, part of 200/. granted him on 12th

February last for life. Nottingham Castle.

Delivered on 12th May to the Chancellor at Westminster.

[Privy Seals (Toiver), 1 Bic. Ill File 9.]

July 15. 1498. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters of denisation by

the late K. Edward IV. on 13th July 1474, in favour of David

Davyson chaplain, a native of Dundy in Scotland, residing at Felt-

welle in England. Westminster. [Patent, 2 Bic. II. p. 1, m. ^5.]

Aug. 16. 1499. Commission to Thomas Crawford a valet of the crown, as

' virgebaiulus ' of the town of Sandwich, and warden of the castle

there, for Hfe, Westminster. [Patent, 2 Bic. Ill p. 1, on. 20.]

Aug. 17. 1500. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters of denisation by

the late K. Edward IV. on 6th May 1480, in favour of Alexander

Leche chaplain, a Scotsman by billJh', dwelling at Ongham in Kent.

Westminster. [Patent, 2 Bic. Ill 2^ 1, m. 26.]
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Eic. III. 1501. Commission James K. of Scots to Colin earl of Argyll

lord Campbell and Lome, chancellor of Scotland, William bishop

1484. of Aberdeen, Eobert lord Lile, Laurence lord Oliphant, John

Aug. 30. Drummond of Stobhall, Archibald Quhitelaw archdeacon of Lothian

Foedera, xu. 232. his Secretary, Lyon king of arms, and Duncan of Dundas, to negotiate

a marriage between James his eldest son, Duke of Eothesay, &c. and

Lady Anne niece of Eichard K. of England, only daughter of John

duke of Suffolk. Edinburgh. ' James E.' [Seal lost.] [Chapter

House (Scots Docts.), Box 2, No. 29.]

Document much defaced, and seal lost since Rymer's day.

Aug. 31. 1502. Commission James K. of Scots to the same persons, to treat

Foedera, xii. 233. for pcacc and alliance with Eichard K. of England. Edinburgh.

' James R' [Seal lost.] [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 2, No.

32.]

Document somewhat dilapidated. Handsomely mounted.

Sept. 21. 1503. Warrant for safe conduct for a year for Thomas Yare and

John Lewinton, Scottish merchants, their twelve servants (familiares),

and a ship of 60 tons burden, with 2 masters, 12 mariners, and 2

pages, to trade in the K. 's dominions. Nottingham Castle. [Privy

Seals (Tower), 2 Bic. III. File 7.]

Sept. 21. 1504. Treaty between the Scottish and English commissioners

Foedera, xii. 244. for a marriage between James eldest son of the K. of Scots, and

Lady Anne niece by his sister of the K. of England, and daughter of

John duke of Suffolk, on their attaining lawful age. Nottingham.

(Signed) '
. . . . Erie of Argile,' ' Will's Eps. Abb'donen,' ' Eobart

1. Lyle,' ' L. lord Oliphant,' ' Lard off Stobhall,' ' Archibaldus Quhite-

law,' ' Diidas.' [No ' Lyon,' as in Eymer.] [Chapter House (Scots

Docts), Box 93, No. U.]
Document much worn at sides and foot.

Four small signets, in brown wax, appended. (1) A hoar's head erased

(on Argyll's tag). (2) A hound passant to sinister :
' ga varilt ' (Oliphant

or Drummond). (3) Boar's head contourne (Quhitlaw). (4) Obliterated

(on Dundas's tag).

Sept. 21. 1505. Indenture between the (eight) Scottish ambassadors and
Foedera, xii. 235. the (14) English commissioners, for a truce between the kingdoms till

29th September 1487, the same not to include the lordship of Lome
in Scotland, nor the isle of Lundey in England; and the castle of

Dunbar, then in the K. of England's hands, to be included in the

truce for six months and thereafter till its conclusion, unless the K.
of Scots within six weeks from its commencement shaU intimate in

writing to the K. of England that he desires the protection of the

castle to end with the six months. The conservators for Scotland

to be David earl of Crawfurd, lord Lyndesay, George earl of

Huntlee, lord Gordon and Badyenach, John lord Dernely, John
lord Kennydy, Eobert lord Lile, Tatrick lord Halis, Laurence lord
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Eic. III. Oliphant, William lord Borthwic, Sirs John Eosse of Halkhede,
John Lundy of that Ilk, James Ogylvy of Arly, Eobert Hamyltoun,

1484. William Balye of Lammynton, John Kennydy of Blarquhan, John
Wemys of that Ilk, William Eothven of that Ilk, and Gilbert

Johnestoun of Elphingstoun, knights ; John Dundas of that Ilk,

John Eoosse of Montgrenane, and Edward Crechton of Kirkpatric,

esquires, the admirals at sea, and the wardens of the Marches.

Nottingham.

(Signed) ' Colin erle of Argile, Will's eps. Abb'd., Eobart 1.

Lyle, Laure lord Oliphatt, Lard off Stobhall, Archibaldus Quhite-

law, Lyon Kyg of Armis.' [Chapter House (Scots Doets.), Box

92, No. 28.']

Only 4 small signets, in brown wax, remain. (1) A furred cap and
feather :

' Lyel,' (2) A hound passant :
' ga varilt' (Oliphant's tag). (3)

A boar's head contourne :
' Loyon.' (4) Obliterated. (This last is on

Lyon's tag.)

Sept. 22. 1506. Indenture between the commissioners of England and
Foedera, xii. 246. Scotlaud appointing meetings at Loughmabanstane, Hawdenstank

Eidanburne, and Dunbar, for the settlement of the affairs of the

Marches. Nottingham,

(Signed) 'Jo. Lincoln Cane,' H. Northumbreland, E. EadclifP,

Colin erl of Ergoyl, Will's eps. Abb'donen, Eobart 1. [Lyle.]'

[Chapter House (Scots Doets.), Box. 2, No. 39.]

Document much decayed. Mounted.

Copy on paper. [Rid., Box 96, No. S4.]

Sept. 24. 1507. Commission to Sir Humfrey Dacre lord Dacre and Gillis-

land, knight, as w^arden of the west Marches, with power to treat

with the commissioners of James K. of Scots. Notyngham.

[Patent, 2 Bic. III. p. 1, m. 2i.]

Oct. 21. 1508. Eatification by James K. of Scots of the truce with Eng-

Foedera, xii. 250. land coucluded at Nottingham on 21st September. Edinburgh.

[Seal lost.] [Chajjter House (Scots Doets.), Box 2, No. 26.]

Document very greatly defaced, and one-half of it gone.

Nov. 18. 1509. Letters of denisation in favour of Thomas Grame a native

of Scotland, and the heirs of his body begotten or to be begotten.

Westminster. [Patent, 2 Bic. HI. p. 1, m. 13.]

Dec. 21. 1510. Grant to Walter Graunt one of the vallets of the K.'s

chamber, of an annuity of 8^. sterling from the issues of the lord-

ship of Haddisoure in Worcester, a parcel of the earldom of War-

wick, in the K.'s hands by the minority of Edward earl of War-

wick. Westminster. [Patent, 2 Bic. Ill p. 1, m, 13.]

1484-85. 1511. Warrant to the Chancellor for letters under the Great seal,

Feb. 28. of licence to the K.'s liege ' Margarete Percy als Dowglas,' born in

the vill of Dalkeith (Dawkyth) in Scotland, niece of James earl
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KiC. III. Dowglas, to remain in England for her life, and enjoy all the

privileges of a native Englishwoman. Westminster.

1484-85. Delivered on 3rd March to the Chancellor. [Privy Seals (Tower),

2 Bic. III. File 2.]

March 3. 1512. Letters of licence to Margaret Percy alias Dowglas ut

sujyra. For half a mark paid in the hanaper. Westminster.

[Patent, 2 Bic. III. m. 23.]

1485. 1513. Letters patent by James [III.] K. of Scots, granting safe

April 18. conduct and special protection for two years to Sir Richard Redcliff

knight, Thomas Metcalf chancellor of Duch', William Claxtoun,

Nicholas Eydley, and Richard Salkyld, Englishmen, with a retmue

of 100 persons, to come to ' Lowmabanstane ' or elsewhere in the

neighbourhood, where his commissioners and those of Richard K.

of England are to treat of peace and other matters. Edinburgh.

[Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 4-59.]

On paper. Trace of Great seal on margin.

April 20. 1514. Indenture whereby William Scotte esquire, and John Scotte

senior his son, lords of the manor of Stapleford Tany in Essex, grant

certain [named] crofts of land and houses, &c., copyhold of their said

manor, amounting to 16 acres more or less, and resigned by Thomas
Belle late holder, to and in favour of him [and 2 others], their heirs

and assignees in perpetuum, for a reddendo of one halfpenny yearly,

si petatur. Append their seals.

Recognisance by John Scotte senior the son, on 26th at West-

minster. [Close, 2 Bic. III. m. 22, dorso.]

HENRY VII.

Nov. 6. 1515. The K. for his good service, grants to his liege Robert

Lyndesey the office of janitor of Tunbridge castle in Kent, for life.

Westminster. [Chancery Privy Seals, 1 Hen. VII. No. 338.]

Dec. 24. 1516. The K. appoints his liege Thomas Wilson gardener and

keeper of the gardens of Sherefhoton castle in Yorkshire for life.

Westminster. [Chancery Privy Seals, 1 Hen. VII. No. 188.]

1485-86. 1517. Safe conduct and protection to George Edwardson, Robert

Feb. 4. of Dunsyar, John Meldrum, and Master Andrew Cadyhoith, Scottish

merchants, with 20 servants, to trade between England and Scotland

with their vessel of 80 tons' burden, with a crew of 2 masters, 20
mariners, and 2 boys, for one year. Westminster. [Chancery Privy

Seals, 1 Hen. VII. No. 137.]

March 7. 1518. Grant to Alexander Bruse, in gracious remuneration of his

good, faithful, and approved services, and his great labours in various
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Hen. VII. ways heretofore, and lately done in person, by the K.'s command, and
still continued to the K.'s certain knowledge, of an annuity of 201.

1485-86. Lincoln. Sent to the Chancellor on 9th June. [CJmncery Privy

Seals, 1 Em. VII. No. 902.]

1486. 1519. Commission to Thomas lord of Dacre, as lieutenant of the

May 3. west Marches towards Scotland for a year from 1st instant, with power

to punish breakers of the truce, and to grant safe conducts to, and

treat with the K. of Scots' envoys duly authorised. Nottingham.

{^Chancery Signed Bills, 1 Hen. VII. No. 4-'^.']

May 6. 1520. Commission James K. of Scots to William bishop of

Foedera, xiL 291. Aberdeen, John lord Bothwell, John lord Kennydy, Eobert abbot of

Holyrood, Master Archibald Quhitelaw archdeacon of St Andrew in

Lothian his secretary, and John Eosse of Montgrenane, to conclude

a truce with Henry K. of England. Edinburgh. [Chaioter House

{Scots Docts.), Box 92, No. 30.]

Much dilapidated. Great seal broken.

July 3. 1521. Truce, for three years from its date, between England and

Foedera, xiL 285. Scotlaud, coucluded by the commissioners of James K. of Scots and

those of Henry VII. The castle and town of Berwick to remain

neutral. A marriage to be contracted between James marquis of

Ormond, second son of the K. of Scots, and Lady Katherine one

of the daughters of the late K. Edward IV. London.
' Will's. Aberdonen, Johannes dfis Both-\dlle, Jhon lord Kinydy,

'E. abbas S. Crucis, "Archibaldus Quhitelaw, Johannes Eoos.'

[CTiapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 93, No. 10.]

Document much worn, and in frail condition.

Five signets, in red wax, appended (damaged). (1) A boar's head erased

contoume (Bishop Elphinstone). (2) (Obliterated) Lord Kennedy. (3) On
a shield a hart's head couped :

' s' roberti . . .
.' (Abbot of Holyrood). (4)

A boar's head :
' oyes . . .

.' (Archd. Quhitlaw). (5) A gem (?) (John

Eoos).

July 7 1522. Protection and safe conduct for a year at the request of

James K of Scots, to William archbishop of St Andrews, Eobert

bishop of Glasgow, William bishop of Aberdeen, Henry abbot of

Cambuskenneth, Master David Ceton, Master Michael Straton,

Master David Bram, Master Alexander Elphynston, Master John

Bagenoth, Thomas Myrton, Eobert Wellys, Charles Blakater, Eobert

Bleyndshelys, John Wormat,William Elphynston, and Adam Forman,

with 60 horsemen, to pass between Scotland and England at pleasure.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 1 Hen. VII. No. 69.]

July 14. 1523. Warrant for letters of denisation in favour of Thomas

Barry priest, a native of Scotland, and power to accept and enjoy

any benefice within the K.'s dominions, under the dignity of a

deanery. Sent to the Chancellor on 20th. Westminster. [CJiancery

Privy Seals, 1 Hen. VII No. 97^.]
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Hen. VII. 1524. Exemplification and confirmation by James K. of Scots of

"TTTT the truce concluded with England at London on 3rd July. Edin-

f) ^. (^A burgh. [Chapter House {Scots Docts.), Box 2, No. ^.]

Foedera, xii. 316. Damaged and defaced. Seal lost.

Nov. 21. 1525. Eelease and quitclaim by John Penycoke son and heir of

the deceased John Penycoke, late esquire of the body of the late K.

Henry VI., and John Penycoke son and heir apparent of John the-

son, to Eichard Boston prior of the House of the Visitation of the

B. V. M. of the Carthusian Order, in the isle of Axholme in Lincoln-

shire, of their right in the manors of Over Burneham and Nether

Burneham, &c. in said county, and in Mysterton in the county of

Nottingham, which belonged to the said deceased John. Append
their seals before John bishop of Lincoln, Master William Hutton

his chancellor, and others.

Eecognisance by them same day in Chancery. [Close, '2 Hen.

VII. m. If,, dorso.'\

1487. 1526. Inquisition taken [under writ of diem clausit extremum, on

April 16. the death of Anna, who was wife (que fuit uxor) of James Douglas

earl of Douglas, a tenant in chief, dated Westminster 8tli Eebruary

2 Hen. VII.] at Exeter on 16th April following, before John Eitz

escheator of Devon, by Thomas Giffard esquire [and 11 others], who
find that Ealph Nevill, late earl of Westmorland, was seised of the

manors of Kenton [and others], held as the quarter of a knight's fee,

and by a fine levied in the reign of Henry VI., conveyed them to

one John Nevill and the said Anna then his wife, and the heirs of

the said John's body lawfully begotten, whom failing to the Earl and
his heirs. That John died without such heir, survived by said Anna;
and the Earl died without heir of his body, the reversion of the said

manors, &c. falling to his cousin Ealph Nevill, now earl of West-
morland, son of one Sir John Nevill deceased, the Earl's brother.

The said Anna died on 26th December last, and the Earl is her son

and heir, and of the age of 30 years and upwards. The lands, &c.

are worth 801. [No seals.] [Liq. jy. tn., 2 Hen. VII No. 70.]

Similar inquisition (writ awanting) on 21st February preceding, on

the said lady's death, of the manor of Walworth in Surrey, held of

the royal manor of Sheyne, and worth 8^. Another on 26 th April at

York of the manor of Weton, the fourth part of the manor of

Cotingham, worth 60^. 10s. M. (besides others). [Ibid., Nos. 69, 71.]

[Extracts.]

Michaelmas 1527. To the Lady Boughan, by way of reward—20 marks.

Term. To the Lord Boughan, by way of reward—40^. [Auditors' Privy

Seal Boohs, Vol. I. Fol. 9, verso^

Oct. 15. 1528. Commission to Lionel Bell merchant of North Shelys, to

provide the town and castle of Berwick-upon-Tweed with wheat,
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Hen, VII. barley, malt, and aU other necessary provisions, and carriage for the
same by land and water. Westminster. [^Patent, S Hen. VII. ii

1487. i, m. <§.]

Nov. 7. 1529. Warrant for commission to Carlisle the K.'s officer of

arms, as envoy to meet the commissioners of James K. of Scots,

and treat for peace. Also for new alliances of affinity between
the Kings. Westminster. {Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen. VII
No. 26.]

Nov. 28. 1530. Indenture between ' Snawedoun ' [herald] as commis-
sioner of James K. of Scots, on the ' ta part,' and ' Carlile ' herald

and commissioner for [Henry] K. of England on the ' tothir parte.

Eefers to a previous commission from the K. of England to Eichard

bishop of Excestre and Sir Eichard Eggecombe knight, controller

.... to commune with the K. of Scots on all matters of difference

between them, under which they and William bishop of Aberdeen
and John lord Boithwaill (Bothwell), as commissioners for the K.

of Scots [had concluded a truce ?] for certain terms and years
' whereof parte is expirit and parte to cum,' and held communica-

tion for marriage between [James] marquess of Ormond, earl of

Eoss, lord of Brech[in and Navar], and Katerine the third [do]ghter

of umquhile the most noble Prince Edward the ferd lait [K. of

England]. . . . [The further terms settled are mostly illegible.

They will be found in another instrument in Fcedera (vol. xii. 328).

The K. of Scots was to marry Elizabeth widow of Edward IV., and

his eldest son James prince of Scotland another of the daughters of

Edw. IV.] The commissioners prorogate the truce from 3rd July

1488, when it expires, till 1st September 1489. The commission by

K. James is recited, dated at Edinburgh 24th November [1487].

The commission by Henry VII. to Carlisle his ' officer of arms ' is

also recited. Tested at Westminster, 7th of [November 1487].

The herald appends his seal at the ' [Black]freris ' of Edinburgh

day and year above written. [No seal.] [Tower 3Iiscellaneous

Rolls, No. 4S9.]

In very bad condition ; one-fourth lost, and parts of the rest have been

mounted in the wrong places, interfering with the sense.

Dec. 6. 1531. Warrant for safe conduct and protection for John lord

Maxwell, warden of the west Marches of Scotland, coming to hold

a March meeting with the English warden. Westminster.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen. IV. No. 23.]

Dec. 18. 1532. Commission to Alexander Borell as controller of customs

and subsidies in the port of Berwick-on-Tweed, and adjacent ports.

Himself to write his own rolls, and exercise his office in propria

persona, not by deputy—and to keep the ' coket ' seal in his own

hands. Westminster. [Patent, 3 Hen. VII p. 1, m. 13.]
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Hen. VII. 1533. Warrant {inter alia) to the Chancellor to insert in the com-

mission for the redress of March disputes, if not yet passed, an

1487-88. authority to treat and commune of the 'difference of the Eishe-

Jan. 18. garthe'—or else to make a new commission to that effect. Green-

wich. [Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen. VII. No. 69.1

[Extracts.']

1488. 1534. To the Lord Bothewell of Scotland, 13Z. 6s. 8^.; Henry

Easter Wyot clerk of the K.'s jewels, lOZ.; ' Carlyll' a pursuivant, 41. ; and

Term. ' Clerewey ' herald of arms to the K. of France, IQl. ; all by way of

reward, contained in one letter.

A letter for arming, providing, and victualling the K.'s ships at

sea and keeping them there till All Souls, and hire of a ship ' le

' Mare Hubbert,' with wheat, &c. for victualling Berwick.

John Cutte to take 100 pair of 'brigandyrs' and 100 ' salattes

'

to Berwick. [Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol. ll.]

April 1. 1535. Commission to Henry Percy earl of Northumberland, as

warden general of the east and middle Marches, and the K.'s

dominion of Scotland, with all the powers of the office as in the

time of Kings Richard II., Henry IV., V. and VI., and specially to

array the men of Northumberland and the whole March in case of

a siege of Berwick. Also to make truces for periods specified with

James K. of Scots and his subjects. Canterbury. [Chancery

Signed Bills, 3 Hen. VIL No. 79.]

April 28. 1536. Warrant for letters to E. bishop of Carlisle, presenting

Sir Eobert Eaa chaplain, nominated by him to the vicarage of

Arthureth, forfeited by the adhesion of the Abbot of Jedworth to

the Scots, and requesting him to institute. Windsor Castle.

[Chancery Privy Seals, 3 Hen. VII. No. 102.]

May 1. 1537. The K.'s warrant to Eichard bishop of Carlisle, ut supra.

Westminster. [Patent, 3 Hen. VII. p. 2, m. 5.]

May 5. 1538, Warrant for commission to Master John Balteswell doctor

of laws, .... and Henry Wyot treasurer of the K.'s jewels, as ambas-

sadors to meet those of James K. of Scots, and treat for a truce with

Scotland either for a term of years or the lives of both Kings.

Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen. VII. No. 3.]

May . . . 1539. Safe conduct and protection for Eobert bishop of Glasgow,

George bishop of Dunkeld, Colin earl of Argyll chancellor of Scot-

land, Patrick lord Hallis, Eobert lord Lile, Matthew Stewart master
of Demle, and Alexander master of Hume (Hune), or any four

of them, with 160 horsemen, to come to England. Westminster.
[Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen. VII. No. 1.]

July 12. 1540. Commission to Thomas lord of Dacre, to be lieutenant of
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Hen. VII. the west Marches next Scotland, with aU powers as formerly, till

1st November 1489. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 3 Hen.

1488. VII. No. 77.]

July 18. 1541. Exemplification and confirmation of letters patent by the

late K. Edward IV. 3rd April 1481, in favour of Eobert Copley a

native of Scotland, dwelling at Bostone in Lincoln, giving him the

privileges of a subject for life. Westminster. For 10s. paid in

the hanaper. [Patent, 3 Hen. VII. p. 1, m. 5.]

July 19. 1542. Commission to John Cutte and Eichard Gought to array

and muster for the defence of the town and castle of Berwick and

parts adjoining Scotland, all the able hobelars and archers there,

and in the castles of Norham, Bewecastell, and Carlisle, and inspect

them at convenient times ; also to supervise the ' bumbards,'

artillery, and munitions of war in the fortification of these places,

and make their report forthwith. Westminster. [Chancery Signed

Bills, 3 Hen. VII No. 35.]

Sept. 24. 1543. Appointment of Alexander Cardewall merchant of Hull,

as victualler of the town and castle of Berwick-on-Tweed, with

wheat, rye, malt, barley, oats, &c., with power to provide carriage

by land or water throughout England, church fees excepted.

Windsor Castle. [Chancery Privy Seals, 4- Hen. VII. No. 189.]

[JSxtracts.]

Michaelmas 1544. To Master John Balteswelle ambassador sent to Scotland,

Term, by way of reward

—

201.

To the Lady Bothewell, do.

—

201.

To Sir Thomas TurnebuU knight, do.—40 marks.

To John Eosse, do.—10/.

To Sir Thomas Montgomery knight, do.—45s. 4^.

To Sir Adam Forman knight, do.—5 marks.

To Alexander Bruco (Brews), do.—20 marks. [Auditors' Privy

Seal Books, Vol. I Fols. 13-15.]

Oct. 23. 1545. Eatification of the treaty concluded at Caldstreme on

Tweed on 5th instant, between Alexander Hume of that Ilk, great

chamberlain of Scotland, Master Alexander Inglis archdeacon of St

Andrews, doctor of decrees, Walter Ker of Cesfurd, Master Eichard

Lawson, and Patrick Hume of Fastcastell, commissioners of James

IV., and George Percy lieutenant of the east and middle Marches,

Sir William Tyler lieutenant of Berwick knight, [and 3 others,]

commissioners of Henry VII. for a three years' truce from its

date. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, Jf. Hen. IV. No. 1.]

Oct. 24. 1546. Certificate by Sir John Cheyne knight [and two others]

that Sir John Midelton of Belsowe knight, John Heron of Chip-

chesse, Thomas Gray of Horton, and Thomas Haggerston of
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Hen. VII. Haggerston, esquires, were bound, each in 2000 marks, for the good

behaviour of Eoger Hastynges of Pykeryng Lythe in the county of

1488. York (also bound in 2000^.) to the K. and his heirs. Durham.

[Seals lost.] [Chancery Files, Bundle No. 870.]

1488-89. 1547. Safe conduct and protection for six months ensuing for

Feb. 12. Archibald earl of Angus, who is about to set forth on pilgrimage to

the city of Amiens, with eighty attendants, horses, &c., in one or

more vessels, to pass through the K.'s dominions. Westminster.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 4- Sen. VII. No. 27.]

1489. 1548. Safe conduct, at the special request of James K. of Scots,

March 30. for six months ensuing, for Eobert bishop of Glasgow, with an earl,

a clerk, a knight, and 80 horsemen in his company, in one or more

ships, to pass through the K.'s dominions, cross the seas and return.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 4 Sen. VII. No. 20.]

[Extracts.]

Easter 1549. To Lord Bothewell, for his annuity—25 marks.

Term. To ' Norrey ' king of arms, for his expenses conducting the Spanish

ambassadors to Scotland—46s. (?).

To Thomas Turnebull, by way of reward—100s. [Auditors' Privy

Seal Boohs, Vol. I Fol. 17.]

July 18. 1550. Safe conduct and protection for two years from date, at

the instance of Thomas Grafton of London, merchant, for ' Archebald

Makelar of Argile Scottyshman,' to come on horseback or foot by

sea or land into the K.'s dominions, with ' almaner goodis and

merchaundises,' and trade within the realms of Scotland and

France, and elsewhere beyond seas, also in Flanders and other parts

of the Duke of Burgundy's dominions—all so long as there shall

be truce with these countries. Woodstock. Delivered for execu-

tion on 30th October. [Chancery Privy Seals, 4 Sen. VII. No.

96.]

[Extracts.]

Michaelmas 1551. To Thomas Turnebull, in payment of his annuity of 40^.

Term. To William Forde of Scotland, for his wages ' mensuetim '—40s.

' Unicorne ' pursuivant, by way of reward

—

bl. [Auditors' Privy

Seal Boohs, Vol. I Fols. 19, 20.]

Nov, 10. 1552. Pardon and remission of all crimes, felonies, &c. to William
Steward alias Styward and Sandy Gordyng alias Goidying, both of

London, * laborers,' also of all forfeitures of their goods, and granting

them the K.'s peace. Westminster.

To pass the hanaper without fine or payment. [Chancery Signed

Bills, 5 Sen. VII No. 42.]

1489-90. 1553. Safe conduct and protection for a year for Eobert bishop

Feb. 8. of Glasgow, Colin earl of Argille, lord of Campbell and Lome, chan-
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Hen. VII. cellor of Scotland, WiUiam earl of ErroUe lord Hay, constable of

Scotland, James earl of Morton, lord Dalketh, John lord Drummond
1489-90. (Drummot), William prior of St John of Jerusalem in Scotland,

and Master Eichard Murhed clerk of the register and rolls,

ambassadors of James K. of Scots, with 80 horsemen, to pass into

the K.'s dominions and thence to foreign parts, at their pleasure.

Westminster. [Cliancery Signed Bills, 5 Hen. VII. No. 4-9.]

Eeb. 8. 1554. Safe conduct and protection for a year for Patrick

Hepbourne lord Bothwell and Halys, with sixty horsemen, to pass

into the K.'s dominions and thence to foreign parts, at pleasure.

Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 5 Hen. VII. No. 4-8.']

Eeb. 8. 1555. Safe conduct and protection for six months for Patrick

Hume of Eastcastel in Scotland, with twelve horsemen, to pass

through the K.'s dominions and thence to foreign parts, at pleasure.

Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 5 Hen. VII. No. 58.1

Feb. 12. 1556. Memorandum that on 12th February 5 Hen. VII. John
Heron of Herbotelle esquire, bailiff of Sir Eobert Taylboys in the

liberty of Eedesdale, bound himself before the K. in Chancery under

a penalty of 500^. to execute the duties of his office in capturing

felons and evil-doers and bringing them to justice, and to allow no

conventicles or privy meetings between English and Scots on the

Marches or elsewhere in the liberty. [Chancery Files, Bundle No.

870.}

Feb. 28. 1557. Letters to the wardens of the English Marches, signifying

that the royal protection and safeguard has been granted for seven

years to the Prioress and convent of the Abbey of Caldestreme in

Scotland, and all their possessions ; and that a servant or two of the

abbey with two attendants may pass into England to buy ' lede,

wexe, wyne, ' or other lawful merchandise needful for its reparation.

Westminster. [Chancery Privy Seals, 5 Hen. VII. No. 112.]

1490. 1558. Safe conduct for a year from the first of the same month

March 28. for George Edwardeson of Edinburgh in Scotland, merchant, ' to come
' and goo to and fro this owre royaume by lande, on horsbak or on fote,

' in wey and seute of merchandise, with pokke male, bowgette,' &c.

Westminster. [Chancery Privy Seals, 5 Hen. VII. No. 94.]

April 4. 1559. Commission to the Bishop of St Asaph, Thomas earl of

Surrey, vice-warden of the east and middle Marches [and four

others], to hold a friendly conference with the envoys of James K
of Scots, regarding the recent differences between their subjects

dwelling near the Eske on the west Marches as to the fishery or

right of fishing in a place vulgarly called ' le Fysshegarth,' where
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Hen. VII. fish congregate and are easily caught, and whether it belongs to the

Scots or English. "Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 5 Hen.

1490. VII. No. ^7.]

Easter 1560. Letter to Lord Bothewell, for payment of his annuity

Term, being in arrear. [Aiiditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I Fol 31.]

April 17. 1561. Safe conduct and protection for a year for William

archbishop of St Andrews of the realm of Scotland, with 40

attendants, horses, and carriages, &c. to visit the K.'s dominions

and return. Canterbury. [Chancery Signed Bills, 5 Hen. VII. No.

25.]

May 20. 1562. The K, having lately appointed his eldest son Arthur

prince of Wales, warden-general of the east and middle Marches,

and in his dominion of Scotland, considering his tender age, deputes

Thomas earl of Surrey, to be sub-warden and vice-guardian of his

said son, with the keeping of the town and castle of Berwick and all

the powers of former wardens. Westminster. [Patent, 5 Hen. VII.

m. 28.]

May 22. 1563. The K. orders his cousin Thomas earl of Surrey, to make

immediate proclamation in York, Northumberland, Cumberland, and

Westmorland that all ' Scottis ' and other strangers being ' suspecte

and no wele disposed,' who apply themselves to ' idelnes and begg-

yng ' in these counties and on the Marches, be commanded forthwith

to depart the realm, except such as are householders or ' menyall

'

servants with Englishmen, and of good name, and sworn to his

allegiance, on pain of imprisonment. Westminster. [Patent, 5

Hen. VII. m. 21, doi^so.]

May 30. 1564. Safe conduct and protection for two months for the Bishop

of Glasgow, the Earl of Morton, the Prior of St Andrews keeper of

the Privy seal of Scotland, Eobert lord of Lylle, Master Archibald

Qwytlawe secretary of the K. of Scots, Master Alexander Inglis

(Lenglis) archdeacon of St Andrews, John of Gordon of Lochynwer,

and Master Eichard Laweson clerk of justiciary, commissioners of

James K. of Scots, with 300 horsemen, to enter and remain in

England, and return. Westminster. [Chantry Signed Bills, 5
Hen. VII No. 65.]

July 22. 1565. Safe conduct and protection for a year (if the peace with

the K. of Scots shall last so long) for William Mobrey, John KeUo,
and Andrew Mobrey of Edynburgh in Scotland, merchants, their

factors, &c., to trade in the K.'s dominions with their ship 'le

.James' of Leith (Lyeth) of 60 tons burden, William Kello master,

charged with Scotch fish, &c., and a crew of 16 mariners and 2 boys.

Greenwich. [Chancery Privy Seals, 5 Hen. VII. No. 153.]
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Hen. VII. [Extracts.]

1566. Stephen Bull, by way of reward in recompense of his

1490.. expenses at sea—6^.

Michaelmas Henry Carre esquire, for his expenses to Scotland

—

101.

Term. [Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol. 25.]

Dec. 8. 1567. Safe conduct and protection for a year (if the truce with

Scotland lasts so long) for Sir WiUiam KnoUys prior of St John of

Jerusalem in Scotland, or his factors, &c. with his vessel of 80 tons'

burden, to import merchandise to England, sell the same, and

purchase a return cargo for Scotland. Town of Leighton Blusard.

On 21st December delivered for execution at KnoUe. [Chancery

Privy Seals, 6 Hen. VII. No. 97.]

1490-91. 1568. Safe conduct and protection for six months for Robert

Feb. 26. bishop of Glasgow, William bishop of Aberdeen, William prior of

St John of Jerusalem in Scotland, master of the Household of the

K. of Scots, Eobert lord Lyle, Laurence lord Olyfaunt, Archibald

Quhitelawe the K.'s secretary. Master Alexander Inglys archdeacon

of St Andrews, Patrick Hume of Eastcastle, and John Gordon of

Lochinvere, ambassadors of the K. of Scots to England, with 60

horsemen. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 6 Hen. VII. No.

23.]

Feb. 26. 1569. Safe conduct and protection for a year at the request of

the K. of Scots, for the Bishop of Glasgow, the Prior of St John's

of Jerusalem in Scotland, the Lord Lyle, Archibald Quhitelaw, and

Patrick Hume, whom he is sending as his ambassadors to the K.

and Queen of Castile, Leon, Aragon, Sicily, &c. to pass through the

K.'s dominions. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 6 Hen VII.

No. 27.]

[Extracts.]

1491. 1570. To 'Northumberland' herald, for his expenses as far as

Easter Scotland—5 marks.

Term. A letter to ' Portecouleys,' for his expenses to the K. of Scotland

—4 marks.

A letter to Thomas Turnebull, for payment of his annuity of 40Z.

for a quarter of a year.

Christopher Ursewike, for his expenses to the K. of Scotland

—

100 marks.

The K. of Scotland's herald, by way of reward—100s.

And to another herald sent by the K. of Scotland—100s.

The Lord BotheweU, for his annuity—50 marks.

William Forde, payment of his wages at 40s. per 'mensem.

[Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. L Fols. 27, 28.]

April 17. 1571. John lord Bothville and Sir Thomas Todde knight of

Foedera, xu. 440. Scotlaud, guarantee repayment to Henry K. of England ' a this side
'
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Hen. VII. of Michaelmas next of 266/. 13s. 4:d., lent by him to James earl of

Boughan and Sir Thomas under indenture the previous day, whereby

1491. they bind themselves to deliver into the K's hands, ' the K of

' Scottis now reynyng and his brother the Duke of Eoos, or at the

' leste the said K. of Scotland.' For security. Sir Thomas has laid

his son and heir in pledge with the K. of England. Greenwich

beside London.

(Signed) ' Jhone lorde BothevaiUe, Thomas Tod of Serefehaw

'

[Sheriff hall]. [Seals lost.] [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 5,

No. J2.]

May 20. 1572. Warrant for letters of denisation to Robert Amourrey a

native of Scotland, who has taken the oath of fealty and allegiance.

Greenwich.

Similar for John Rede Scotsman. [Chancery Privy Seals, 6

Ren. VII. Nos. 10 and 52.]

May 23. 1573. Letters of denisation in Robert's favour, ut swpra. West-

minster. [Patent, 6 Hen. VII m. IS.]

June 14. 1574. Safe conduct and protection for a year, at the special

request of James K. of Scots, for his ambassadors to Charles K. of

France, and the K. and Queen of Castile, Leon, Aragon, and Sicily,

&c. viz. Robert and William bishops of Glasgow and Aberdeen,

Patrick earl Bothvile, George earl of Morton, William prior of St

John's in Scotland, John lord Glammis, Laurence lord Oliphant, and

Master Richard Murhed dean of Glasgow, to pass through the K.'s

dominions with 100 horsemen, and return at pleasure. West-
minster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 6 Hen. VII. No. 30.]

June 19, 1575. Licence to Robert Plumstede, Thomas Fox, and John

Squier, to freight a ship or ships of 80 tons or under, with ' maister,

contre maister, and maryners,' and all manner of English goods for

Scotland, and load there with Scottish goods for England—for

two years ensuing. Greenwich. [Chancery Privy Seals, 6 Hen.

VII No. 118.]

[Extracts.]

Michaelmas 1576. To a servant of the K. of Scots, by way of reward—

4

Term. marks.

To Stephen BuUe—20/.

Christopher Ursewik, for his expenses to Scotland^—100 marks.

Sir Thomas Lovell knight, for divers 'posts' placed between
Scotland and Berwick— 11/. 13s. IM.

The Lord Bothwell for his fee, by letter .... [....]•
[Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I Fols. 29-31.]

Oct. 22. 1577. Safe conduct and protection for three months for William
bishop of Aberdeen, Master Alexander Inglis (Englissh) archdeacon
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Hen. VII. of St Andrews, Sir William Knolles knight, brother of the Order of

St John of Jerusalem, Patrick Hume of Fastcastell, John Hume of

1491. Whiterygge, and Walter Carre of Cessford (Sesseford), ambassadors

of James K. of Scots, to England, with 100 horsemen. West-

minster. [ChaTicery Signed Bills, 7 Hen. VII. No. 5.]

[1491.] 1578. Agreement between Sir John Cheyney and Sir William

Nov. 16. Tyler, knights, commissioners of Henry VII., and Archibald Douglas

earl of Angus, and George his son and heir, as to the castle of

Hermitage, &c. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 100, No. 63.'\

Printed, Appendix I. No. 32.

Much dilapidated, and in parts illegible,

1491-92. 1579. Safe conduct and protection for two years, at the prayer

Jan. 28. of Master Christopher Ursewik the K.'s ahnoner, for Sir William

Knollys knight, lord of St John of Jerusalem in Scotland, or his

factors, &c. to trade between the K.'s dominions and Scotland in

lawful goods, with his vessels, one or more, of 160 tons burden.

Westminster. [Chancery Privy Seals, 7 Hen. VII. No. 72.1

March 18. 1580. Eatification by James K. of Scots of the truce concluded

FoedOTa, xu. 473. bctwccn Mastcr Alexander IngHs archdeacon of St Andrews for

. Scotland, and Master Christopher Urswick dean of York for

England, till 20th November 1492. Edinburgh, [CJiapter House

{Scots Docts.), Box 6i, No. 23.]

Great seal, in white wax, appended on tag,

1492. 1581. The letter to Lord Bothwell for his yearly fee and ar-

Easter rears of same—[. . . .], [Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol.

Term. SJ^.]

May 5. 1582. Letters of denisation at the prayer of John Gildren valet

of the crown, for Sir John Dynham chaplain, a native of Scotland,

and to hold any benefice under a deanery in England. West-

minster, [Chancery Signed Bills, 7 Hen. VII. No. 17.]

May 17. 1583. Letters of denisation in favour of Richard Nesbit priest, a

native of Scotland, [His petition states to the K. that he ' hath
' lede a pouere liffe here within this youre most noble roialme of

' England by the space of xiiij yeres passed in geting his sustenaunce

' oonly by the teching of pouere childerne and scolers at scole, and
' soo yet doth.'] Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 7 Hen. VII.

No. 2, and Patent, 7 Hen. VII m. 26.]

[Extracts.]

Michaelmas 1584. To the ambassadors of the K, of Albany [Scotland ?], viz.

Term. the Earl of Angus [Anguysshe], 200 marks and a gilt cup ; to Lord

Semple, 20/.; Sir Eobert Carre knight, 20/.; Peter Creyghton, 20/.,

and others as appears in the letter.

VOL. rv. X
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Hen. VII. Lord Bothewell, 50 marks of his yearly fee.

Eobert Savage master of the K's barge, 10/. 8s. 8d. ; also a letter

1492. for the allowance asked for his attendance on the Scottish ambas-

sadors, &c.

William Fissher the K.'s cofiferer of the household, for their ex-

penses—23/. 4s. lOd. [Auditors Frinj Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol. J<5.]

Oct. 17. 1585. Commission by James K. of Scots, to WiUiam bishop of

FflBdera, xiL 489. Aberdeen, William lord of St John, Master Alexander Inglis arch-

deacon of St Andrews, Walter Ker of Cesfurde, John Hume of

Erssiltoun, and Patrick Hume of Fastcastle, to treat with the K. of

England's commissioners at Caldstreme or Hadington, for redress

of injuries and prorogation of the truce. Linlithgow. [Seal lost.]

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 5, No. 15.']

Nov. 3. 1586. Articles of the truce concluded between the above com-

Foedera, xii. 494. missioucrs of the K. of Scotland and those of the K. of England,

to endure till 30th April 1494. Caldstreme-on-Tweed. (Signed)

' Will's Aberdonen, W. lord Sant Jhons, Alex. Inglis Arch. Sci Andr'.'

(On paper.) [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 100, No. 78.]

[Extraxis.']

1493. 1587. Doctor Ayneswurth sent to Scotland, for his expenses

—

Easter 40 marks.

Term. Stephen Bulle, John Clerk, and William Xasshe, for soldiers' pay,

necessaries, &c. for a ship called ' la Bonaventure '—20 marks.

A letter to Henry Ayneswurth doctor, for the K. of Scots—1000

marks, and 50/. 'alio modo.' [Auditois' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I.

Fol. 39.]

May 28. 1588. Commission to Eichard bishop of St Asaph, Sir WiUiam
Foedera, xii. 529. Tvler knight, lieutenant of Berwick-on-Tweed, Henry Eynesworth

clerk, doctor of laws, secimdary of the Privy seal office, and John Car-

tyngton esquire, to treat for peace, &c. with James K. of Scots, and

also for a marriage between him and the K.'s cousin the Princess

Katherine daughter of Alianora countess of Wiltes, daughter of the

K.'s uncle the late Edmund duke of Somerset, and to contract

matrimony on her behalf per verha de presenti, &c. [Chancery Signed

Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 40.]

July 6. 1589. Grant by Eichard Steward of London ' taUough chaundeler,'

to Eichard Steward of Perydon, of his manors caUed Stewards

and Tailfers in Perydon in Essex. Appends seal.

Eecognisance by him on 12th October thereafter, in Chancery.

[Close, 9 Hen. VII m. 4, dorso.]

July 8. 1590. Confirmation by the K. of England of the treaty con-

cluded at Edinburgh on 25th June, between the Bishop of Aber-
deen keeper of the Privy seal, Sir John Eoss of Montgrenan knight,
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Hen. VII. Masters John Fresale dean of the chapel royal of Lestalrig, clerk of

rolls, register and council, and Kichard Lawson clerk of justiciary,

1493. conunissioners of James K. of Scots, and the English ambassadors.

Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 165.]

[1493.] 1591. The K. having ratified the truce with James K. of Scots

July 18. for seven years from 30th April next, specially empowers Master

Foedera, xii. 545. Galfrid Elys ouc of his chaplains, John Carre janitor of the town

of Berwick, and William Hungate one of the tellers of receipt, to

exchange ratifications with the K. of Scots, and pay 1000 marks

stipulated for damages by English to Scotsmen preceding the treaty
;

also 50/. sterling. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp.

Hen. VII No. U-]

1493. 1592. Eatification by James K. of Scots of the treaty with

July 20. England concluded at Edinburgh on 25th June preceding. Edin-

Foedera, xii. 545. burgh. (Signed) Jamcs E. [No seal.] [Chapter House (Scots

Docts.), Box 100, No. 72.]

[1493.] 1593. Safe conduct for six months for the Archbishop of Glas-

July 28. gow, the Bishop of Dunkeld, the Earl of Mortoun, the Prior of St

John of Jerusalem in Scotland, the Archdeacon of St Andrews,

secretary and clerk register of James K. of Scots, John of Ogylby

baron of Fyngask, Walter Kere of Cesford, Patrick Hume of Fast-

castell, and Master Eichard Lawson, commissioners of the K. of.

Scots, with 250 horsemen, to pass between Scotland and England.

[ .] [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen, VII. No. 33.]

1594. Safe conduct for a year for Sir William Knollis prior of

the Order Qf St John of Jerusalem in Scotland, and Master John

Fresale (Frezille) dean of Lestalryk, clerk register of Scotland, with

50 horsemen, between Scotland and England. [Chancery Signed

Bills, temp. Hen. VII No. 166.]

1493. 1595. Eeceipt by Henry abbot of Cambuskenneth, treasurer of

July 29. the K. of Scots, from Sir William Tyler governor of Berwick, of 50/.

Wedderburn. [Chapter House {Paper Docts.), Portfolio III No,

2S34,.]

Printed, Appendix I. No. 33.

July 31. 1596. Commission James K. of Scots to his treasurer, Henry

Foedera, xii. 547. abbot of Cambuskcnneth, Master John Fresale dean of Lestalrig

and canon of Glasgow, clerk of his rolls and register, and of council,

and his familiar esquire George Hume of Wethirburne, to receive

at the tower of Wethirburne 1000 merks English gold and groats

from the envoys of Henry VII. Hadingtoun. [Great seal lost.]

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 99, No. 64-]

July 31. 1597. Eeceipt by James K. of Scots from Henry K. of England

Foedera, xii. 548. of 1000 marks of EugHsh money in gold and groats, paid at the
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Hen. VII. tower of Wethyrburn in ' le Mers,' in full satisfaction of all in-

juries hj sea and land to date. Hadingtoun. [Great seal lost.]

1493. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 100, No. 71.]

[Extract.]

Michaelmas 1598. The Lord Bothwell, for his annuity .... 50 marks.

Term. [Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol. 4-^.]

Nov. 16. 1599. The K. understanding that pending the truce between

himself and James K. of Scots, questions and disputes have of late

arisen between their subjects on the west Marches, both as to fishings

in the water of Eske, the bounds of the ' Debateable ' land, and also

those of the monastery of Canaby, appoints Thomas lord Dacre, Sir

Eichard Salkyld, and Sir John Musgrave, knights, special commis-

sioners, to meet the commissioners of the K. of Scots, and discuss

and settle these matters, by perambulating and surveying the same,

and placing new metes and bounds if necessary. Westminster.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 9 Hen. VII. No. SI.]

1494 1600. Indenture between the English and Scottish commissioners

March 26. for redress of the complaint of the Prior of Canoby and his tenants.

Coldstream. [Chapter House Books, B |^.]

Printed, Appendix I. No. 34.

[Extract.']

Easter 1601. Leonel Crafford one of the K.'s sergeants-at-arms, at 12d.

Term, per diem for life, per annum—18/. 5s. [Auditors' Privy Seal Books,

Vol. I Fol. Ii£.

[Extract^]

Easter 1602. Lord Bothwell, half year's fee at. Easter last of his 1-00

Term, marks yearly appointed by the K.—50 marks. [Auditors' Privy

Seal Books, Vol. I Fol. 4-6.]

[1494.] 1603. Safe conduct for Andrew bishop of Orkeney, a subject of

April 7. James K. of Scots, with 12 horsemen, to pass through England to

foreign parts at pleasure. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII.

No. 174..]

1494.

June 6.

1604. The K. appoints Walter Wolmer gate-keeper of Berwick-

upon-Tweed during pleasure. Westminster. [Patent, 9 Hen. VII.

m. 29.]

Sept. 12. 1605. Warrant, on his petition, to John Archebald ' gentillman,'

to be marshal of the K's 'place, chauncery common place, and
eschaker,' &c. Canterbury. [Chancery Signed Bills, 10 Hen. VII
No. 3.]

[Extracts.]

Michaelmas 1606. The Lord Bothwell a native of Scotland, for his yearly fee

Term, of 100 marks at Michaelmas last—50 marks.
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Hen. VII. Sir Adam Forman knight, a subject of the K. of Scots, by his own
voucher, at the K.'s pleasure yearly—40/. [Auditors' Privy Seal

1494 Bool's, Vol. I. Fols. 50, SI.]

1607. The K. commissions his liege John Symson of Lynne
Nov. 18. mariner, to provide the town and castle of Berwick-on-Tweed with

wheat, rye, meslin, barley malt, beans, and oats, &c. Westminster.

[Patent, 10 Hen. VII. m. 10.]

1494—95. 1608. Commission to Thomas earl of Surrey, vice-warden of the

March 22. west and middle Marches, to array all the defensible men between

Trent and Tweed, to resist the Scots and other enemies who are

threatening to attack the north of England immediately in force.

Westminster.

Similar to R bishop of Durham, for the county of Northumber-

land, the bishopric, and his lordships of Tynedale and Eedesdale.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 10 Hen. VII. No. 25.]

1495. 1609. Protection throughout the K.'s dominions for a year for

March 25. his liege Henry Pebles alias Peblys of the town of Southampton,

goldsmith, late of Edinburgh in Scotland. Westminster. [Patent,

10 Hen. VIL m. ^J.]

March 28. 1610. The K. appoints Henry Martyn to provide horses, ' bigas,'

' carectas,' and other carriages for the conveyance of ordnance to the

town of Berwick-on-Tweed for its defence. Westminster. [Patent,

10 Hen. VII m. 23.]

Easter 1611. The Lord Bothewell, for his half year's fee at Easter last

Term. —50 marks. [Auditors' Privy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol. 53.]

[1495.] 1612. Safe conduct for six months for Andrew bishop of Murray,

May 22. John lord of Drommond, Sir William of Knollis knight, Sir William

of Murray (Mowrrey) of Tyllybarne knight. Sir John of Lowndye

knight, and Master Eichard Lawson clerk, ambassadors of James

K. of Scots to England, with 100 horsemen. [Chancery Signed Bills,

temp. Hen. VII No. 169.]

1613. Warrant to the Cardinal archbishop of Canterbury,

May 24. chancellor, at the request of the Bishop of Murray, that his ser-

vants Master John Spense rector of Johnstoun, Andrew Creightoun

merchant of Edinburgh, and Laurence Kyngorne, with a servant

each, have licence for a year to import Scottish and freight back

with English merchandise, in their vessel of 60 tons. Shene.

[Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 150.]

1495. 1614. Supplication to the K. by Sir John Fynkill knight and

June 25. merchant of London, that ' in teudre consideracion of his late losse

' susteigned and born by mean of suretiship unto your good grace

' for Thomas Todde of Edynburgh knight, late deceivably avoided
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Hen. VII. ' and goon away,' and other ' grete birdyns to hym importable,' he

would licence him to trade for two years with lawful merchandise

1495. in a ship or ships of 80 tons burden, with master and 24 maryners,

between England and Scotland. Westminster. [Chancery Signed

Bills, 10 Hen. VII. No. 2L]

[1495.] 1615. Warrant to the Cardinal archbishop of Canterbury,

July 13. chancellor, to make out letters of ' sauf conduit ' with a blank for the

Scottish lords and others coming to the ' diete ' to be held on 6th

August next, in case ' it happenne thaym to comme within our

boundres of Thenglisshrie/ and send the same to the K. by the

bearer. Shene. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Ile^i. VII. No. 14-4-]

1495. 1616. Safe conduct and protection for two months for [a line and

July 30, half blank in original] the commissioners of James K. of Scots,

coming to the K.'s dominions with [ ] horsemen. Knolle.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 10 Hen. VII. No. IB.]

July 30. 1617. Safe conduct and protection for six months for the K.'s

cousin Andrew bishop of Moray, to pass into the K.'s dominions

and back to Scotland at pleasure with fifty horsemen. Knolle.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 10 Hen. VII. No. 11.]

July 30. 1618. Commission to Sir William Tyler knight, captain of the

town and castle of Berwick, and John Cartington esquire, as special

envoys to meet those of James K. of Scots touching peace and

other matters. Knolle. [Chancery Signed Bills, 10 Hen. VII No.

n:\

Sept. 15. 1619. Licence, at the special instance of the Earl of Shrewsbury,

to John Dissington of Ardrosse, Mathew Stanley burgess of

Edinburgh, William Strangh, and John Tuk, 'of Scotland borne,'

to import Scottish goods into England in their ship or ships of 100

tons burden, for a year, if the truce endures so long, and
' recharge and freight ' with English goods for Scotland, but in no

wise to trade between Flanders, Holland, Zeland, and Brabant, or

bring goods thence to Scotland and so into England. Banbury.

Delivered for execution 10th October. [Chancery Privy Seals, 11 Hen.

VII No. 122.]

Michaelmas 1620. John lord Bothwell, by his own warrant (auctoritate), at

Term. 100 marks per annum—50 marks.

The same, for as much money as shall be due him at Easter

next

Letter for his fee, he being at present staying with the Bishop

of Durham in the north. [Auditors' Privy Seed Books, Vol. I. Fols.

56, 58.]

Dec. 20. 1621. Lease by James King of Scots, granting to William
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Hen. VII. of Gordone, son of the K.'s cousin George ' erlle of Huntle,' his

assignees and subtenants, his lands of Abernethy within the sheriff-

1495. dom of Banff as then possessed by Eobert Stewart of Cluny, with
entry at Whitsunday following, when the said Robert's lease expires,

for five years, paying to the comptroller and chamberlain ' all

maills, fermes, and dewties acht and wont,' as the K.'s rental

purports. Given under the Privy seal at Sanct Androis 20th

December 1495, eighth year.

(Subscribed) ' James R.' [Tower Miscellaneous Bolls, No. 4^9.]

In vernacular, on paper. Trace of large round seal, red wax, on face of

instrument.

1496. 1622. Commission to Richard bishop of Durham, keeper of the

May 5. Privy seal, William bishop of Carlisle, and Thomas earl of Surrey,

as ' plenipotenciaries ' to treat for the espousals of James K. of Scots

to the K.'s daughter Margaret. Westminster. [Chancery Signed

mils, 11 Hen. VII. No. 13.]

[1496.] 1623. Warrant for denisation of Master Laurence Harryson

Sept. 13. prior of the house of Newark in Surrey, a native of Scotland, who
' hath fully agreed with us for almaner our intresses concernyng
' this matier.' Monastery of Cherteshey. [Chancery Signed Bills,

temp. Hen. VII No. 199.]

[Extract.]

1496. 1624. Letter for 50 marks to be delivered to the Lord Both-

Michael- well—50 marks. [Auditors' Brivy Seal Books, Vol. I. Fol.

mas Term. 65.]

Nov. 12. 1625. Inspeximus of letters patent by K. Edward IV. of 14th

October 1480, naturalising Alan Vaus chaplain, a native of Dunferm-

line (Dunferneyn) in Scotland, as an Englishman for life. West-

minster. For half a mark paid in the hanaper. [Batent, 12 Hen.

VII p. 1, m. 12.]

[1496.] 1626. Letter under the sign manual to Oliver Toke as a man of

Dec. 1. good substance, requesting him to lend 101. at the term of Candle-

mas next without fail, towards the expenses of two royal armies to

war by sea and land on the Scots,—for which 40,000^. is required

beyond the sums contributed by the lords and others of the Great

Council, and the K. himself, out of his own coffers,—to be repaid at

the Feast of St Andrew next. Westminster.

(Endorsed) To our trusty and well-beloved Oliver Toke of Seint

Probus in our countie of Cornewaill and William Thom .... of

Seint Goran in said countie. [Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 100,

No. 128.]

The Privy signet endorsed in red wax. A shield with France and

England quarterly. A collar of S.S. round shield, and a rose between two

portcullises at foot.
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Hen. VIL 1627. The K. appoints John Smyth ' whelewright, ' to provide

whele^vrightes, smiths, and other labourers to make carriages,

149G. wagons, &c. for his ordnance for Scotland, and timber, iron, &c. for

Dec. 26. repairs. "Westminster,

Similar to John Vaunce for horse-harness makers for same.

[Patent, 12 Hen. VIL p. 1, m. 22, dorso.']

1496-97. 1628. Commission to Sir Thomas Dacre of Dacre knight,

Feb. 13. lieutenant of the west Marches, to summon the array of Cumber-

FoDdcia, xii. C47. land and Westmoreland to put down the cruel invasion of the K.

of Scots—to carry the war into Scotland if necessary, and maintain

the ' bekyns ' to warn the Marches. Westminster. [Patent, 12

Hen. VIL p. 2, m. 1, dorso^

1497. 1629. Letters of denisation for life in favour of Sir Laurence

April 22. Herryson prior of New Place jujcta Guldeford in Surrey, a native of

Scotland, with rights as an Englishman, of institution to ecclesi-

astical benefices of whatever rank. Westminster. [Patent, 1^

Hen. VLL p. 2. m. 26.]

June 7. 1630. Warrant of denisation on his petition, for William Phylpot

a native of Scotland. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 12

Hen. VII No. 4.]

June 7. 1631. Letters of denisation ut supra. Westminster. Gratis

in the hanaper. [Patent, 12 Hen. VII. p. 2, m. 15.]

June 20. 1632. Writ to the sheriff of Cornwall to proclaim an amnesty to

the late insurgents who hindered the despatch of the army to

revenge the damage done by the K. of Scotland, and came in

warlike array to the * Blakhethe ' beside Greenwich, where the K.

overcame them by the help of God. Westminster.

Similar to the sherifi's of Devon, Wiltes, Somerset and Dorset,

Southampton and Gloucester. [Chancery Signed Bills, 12 Hen.

VII No. 5.]

June 24. 1633. Proclamation to be made by the sheriffs of York, North-

umberland, Cumberland, Westmoreland, Lincoln and Nottingham,
and Derby, to array the fencible men of these counties from 16 to

60 on an hour's warning, to serve his Highness in his war against

his 'auncient ennemyes' the Scots. Westminster. [Patent, 12
Hen. VII p. 2, m. 12, dorso?^

July 1. 1634. Instructions by the K. to his commissioners for counties,

as to ' Scottis ' in England.

(1) Notwithstanding the proclamation that all Scotsmen born
should ' avoid ' the realm by Candlemas last, the commissioners in

each county shall enquire what Scots have been ' abidyng ' therein

and their ' havore and substance.'
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Hen. VII. (2) Such Scots having his licence, on exhibiting the same, not to

be molested.

1497. (3) Such as have licences from his predecessors, to have them
confirmed in Chancery within a convenient tiuie.

(4) Such of the K.'s subjects as have put Scots to finance and
ransom, to make restitution, or be imprisoned till this is done.

(5) None but the K. to licence any Scot, and any profit 'grow-

ing ' thereby to return to the K. in aid of his royal ' viage ' into

Scotland.

(6) Any Scot desiring licence shall pay the half of his movable

goods and possessions, spiritual or temporal, or else after sitting

the proclamation, the whole shall be forfeited, and himself

imprisoned at the K.'s pleasure.

(7) The commissioners shall take this order for any ' Scott

'

desiring to dwell, not included under last article. (1) Every

beneficed priest shall pay the value of his living for a year, besides

the half of his movables. (2) Every serving priest the value of

such service for a year, besides the half of his movables. (3) Every

layman receiving wages shall pay the value for a year, besides

half his goods ut supra. Any of said ' Scottis ' refusing the above

shall forfeit all his goods and be imprisoned at the K.'s pleasure.

(8) The commissioners to ' endever to the beste of there powar

'

to get ' redy mony ' from all such ' Scottis ' as they put to fine as

above rehearsed—those that cannot pay to find good security by

a certain day.

(9) All after compounding are to take the oath of fealty and

allegiance to the K.—thereon receiving a protection in a form

recited.

(10) The commissioners shaU cause the said ' Scottis ' to declare

to them the names, ' seirnames,' and dwelling places of any other

Scottis that they know abiding within this realm. (Sign manual

at beginning and end.)

(Note) That on 1st July 12 Hen. VII. no letters patent nor writ

had emanated under this warrant. [Chancery Sigiied Bills, 12 Hen.

VII No. U-]

Much blackened, defiaced, and crumpled towards the end.

July 5. 1635. Instruction by the K. to the Bishop of Durham, referring to

Gairdner'3/;e««r«, offcrs lately made by the Earl of Angus (Aunguysshe) and Lord

Vz/.i. p.io4. 'Home at a treaty at Jenyn' haugh, which he and the Council think

insufficient, and commanding him to procure the surrender by the

K. of Scots of Perkyn Warbek, as a preliminary to any negotia-

tions for peace—or if refused, that the K. of Scots send the Bishop

of Murray, Earl of Angus and Lord Home in embassy, and him-

self come in person to Newcastle or elsewhere, to meet the K. of

England, and discuss their differences.
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Hen. VIL (Added in another hand) ' Yeuen at our Manour of Sheen the

V. day of July in the xii. yeare of our reigne.' (Imperfect.)

1497. [State Papers {Foreign), 1097-1503, Bundle 1, No. 22.]

Sept. 5. 1636. The K. aj)points his councillors William bishop of Carlisle,

Sir Thomas Dacre of Dacre knight, William Warham keeper of the

rolls of Chancery, and Henry Wyot (or any two, Warham always

being one) his special envoys, with full powers to treat with James

K. of Scots or his commissioners. Woodstock. [Chancery Signed

Bills, 13 Hen. VIL No. 65.]

[1497.] 1637. Proclamation that the 7 years' truce is broken by the

October ? Scottish K.'s cruel invasion of England in September, and the war

reopened. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 158.]

Printed, Appendix I. No. 35.

1497. 1638. The K. considering the high rank, sincerity of life, honesty

Dec. 1. of morals, and other virtues flourishing in his most dear and most

reverend cousin [name erased] Archbishop of St Andrews in Scot-

land, and his near degree in blood, grants him a safe conduct for

two years, with 100 horsemen, to pass between Scotland and his

dominions at pleasure. Westminster. [Cliancery Signed Bills, 13
Hen. VII. No. 31^.']

Dec, 12. 1639. The K, appoints his councillor Eobert Middelton clerk,

doctor of laws, special plenipotentiary to treat with James K. of

Scots or his commissioners on all matters affecting peace and

concord between them. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 13

Hen. VII No. 55.]

Duplicate of same. [Ibid., No. 163.]

Dec. 13. 1640. The K. consents to the agreement made at Ayton in Scot-

land between his commissioners and those of James K. of Scots,

that all questions between them as to the late rupture of the truce

shall be referred to the final decision of the K. and Q. of the Spains.

Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, 13 Hen. VII. No. 33.]

Dec. 26. 1641. Eecognisance by John Papdye of Berwick in 200/., and

three sureties in 100/. each, not to go beyond 10 miles out of

London before Easter next, without the K.'s special licence, and to

appear personally before the K. and Council when required. [Close,

2Jp Hen. VIL y. 2, m. 23, dorso.]

[1497.] 1642. Grant on his own petition, to John Nevylle brother of

Dec. (?) 26. Pvauf Nevylle, late earl of Westmorland, of those 30/, which the

late Earl drew from the issues of the county of Kent, presently in

the K.'s hand by the minority of Ealph now earl of Westmoreland
his cousin and heir, and that from Michaelmas in the K.'s 13th

year, during the said heir's minority. Westminster. [Chancery

Signed Bills, I4. Hen. VII. No. 16.]
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Hen. VII. 1643. Eecognisance by WiUiam Maynpeny of Godinanchester in

the county of Huntingdon, ' yonian,' in 200^. and four other ' yomen '

1497-98. sureties, in 100/. each, that he will be a true liegeman to the K.
Jan. 15. and his heirs. [Close, ^4- Sen. VII. p. 2, m. 24, dorso.]

Feb. 10. 1644. Eatification by James K. of Scots of the treaty with
Foedera, xii. 673. England for a trucc for seven years from 30th September 1497,

concluded at Aytoun on that day, between Eichard bishop of

Durham, and two other English ambassadors, and William bishop of

Aberdeen, keeper of the Privy seal, Andrew Eorman apostolic pro-

thonotary and prior of May, Sir Patrick Hume of Fast Castell

knight, and Master Eichard Lawson clerk of justiciary, ambassadors

of Scotland, in the presence of Don Pedro de Ayala prothonotary of

the K. and Q. of Spain, their ambassador to Scotland, as a neutral

person. St Andrews. (Signed) James E. [Great seal lost.]

[Chapter House (Scots Docts.), Box 2, No. 4-.]

1498. 1645. Letters of denisation for life to John Graunt a Scotsman,

June 24. with full right to acquire and hold lands, &c. Westminster.

His petition bears that he is
—'mariner born within the reame

' of Scotland, how that during thritty and thre yeres he hath been
* inhabited within this your reame, and hath had the principal rule

' of the best shippes bilonging to Bristowe, and also hath truly

' served your Highnesse after his power, and he is fully mynded to

' determine and finisshe his lif as your liegeman,' &c. [Chancery

Signed Bills, 13 Hen. VII No. 41]

July 24. 1646. Letters of denisation to said person. Westminster. For

7Z. 8s. 8d. paid in the hanaper. [Patent, 13 Hen. VII. m. 31.]

Nov. 4. 1647. The K. of special favour grants safe conduct for a year

for a ship called the ' Mary ' of Dunberton in Scotland, of fifty tons

burden, belonging to Mathew Steward earl of Lennox (Lyneux),

with master, merchants, and mariners to the number of 40 persons,

to trade between Scotland and the ports of Bristol, West Chestre,

&c. ' as often as them shall like.' Westminster. [Chancery Privy

Seals, U Hen. VII No. 87.]

Nov. 4. 1648. The K. presents John Johnson clerk and student in the

university of Cambridge, to the parish church of Parva Cressingham,

vacant by the death of Sir William Thomson last incumbent, under

letters to James bishop of Norwich. Westminster. [Clmncery

Privy Seals, U Hen. VII No. 86.]

Nov. 26. 1649. The K. commands the sheriff of Northumberland to make

instant proclamation that if William Hedle otherwise called

'Weykspere,' Hogge of Hedle his brother, Hob Eede [and 18

others], inhabitants of Eedesdale and Tyndale, accused of the

murder of certain Scots during the truce, who have failed to
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Hen. VII. answer on divers March days, and fled from justice, fail to

• surrender at Berwick within three days after such proclamation,

1498. before Sir Thomas Darcy knight, lieutenant of the west and middle

IVIarches, they shall be held as felons and outlaws, and forfeit life,

lands, and goods. Farther that the surnames of Charletons, Eedes,

Hedleyes, Eobsons, Milbournes, Wilkynsons, Cressopes, Dodds,

Hogges, Hunters, ObUssons, and Fenwykkes, dwelling in Tyndale

and Eedesdale, who reset and succour these murderers, be charged

on the expiry of these three days, to do their best to take and

deliver them to the said lieutenant within five days thereafter, on

pain of being held as outlaws and banished men, &c. Westminster.

[Patent, 14- Sen. VII. p. 1, m. 6, dorso.']

[Extract.]

1499. 1650. To William bishop of Carlisle, for moneys by him from the

Easter collector of the second fifteenth in Yorkshire and the town of

Term. Kingston-upon-Hull, for the K.'s Scottish war—111^. 19s. 6c?.

[Auditors' Privy Seal Boohs, Vol. I. Fol. 84-.']

April 21. 1651. Appointment of Petre Vand Heyden to the office of one

of the ' maister gonners ' at the town of Berwick for life, at six

pence per diem. Greenwich. [Chancery Privy Seals, 14- Hen.

VII No. 129.]

May 15. 1652. The K. appoints a committee of seven persons to assist Sir

George Tailboys knight, in the management of his estates, as he had

been of late vexed with great sicknesses and infirmities called the
' land evyUe ' which he took at Berwick, while lieutenant of the

east and middle Marches, and somewhat enfeebled of his perfect

mind, and had requested the K. to make the appointment of these

friends—for which he had agreed to pay 800 marks and had paid

part in hand. Westminster. [Pate7it, 14 Hen. VII. p. 3, m.

13.]

[1499.] 1653. The K. having received from his counsellor 'Doctour

June 28. Hatton ' the K. of Scots' ' wryting ' that he is in brief tyme about

to send an ' honorable ambassade,' viz., the Archbishop of Glasgow,

Patrick earl of Bothwell, the reverend father [Andrew Forman] the

prothonotary of Scotland, and Sir Piobert Lundy knight, his

treasurer, to treat for marriage with the Lady Margaret, orders a

safe conduct for them and 'an hundreth horses' by the bearer.

Cauntrebury. [CJumcery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII No. 228.]

July 2. 1654. Warrant for safe conduct for six months for the above
Fcedera, xu. 721. named ambassadors of James K of Scots, to England, with 100

horsemen. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII.

No. 214.]
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Hen. VII. 1655. Eatification by James K. of Scots of a treaty of peace
concluded at Stirling on the 12tli instant, between the kings of

1499. Scotland and England, for their joint lives and a year after the

July 20. death of the survivor. Stirling Castle. (Signed) James E. [Great
Foedera, xii. 722. seal lost.] {^Chapter Housc (Scots Bods.), Box S, No. 22.]

[1499.] 1656. Warrant for safe conduct for four months for Andrew
Aug. 1. Forman prior of May and apostolic prothonotary, envoy of James

K. of Scots to England, with 30 horsemen. [•...] [Chancery

Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 232.]

1499. 1657. Inspeximus and ratification by the K. of England, under

Sept. 8. his sign manual, of the treaty with the K. of Scotland, for peace till

one year after the death of the survivor, dated Stirling 12th July

preceding, Wynton. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No.

251]

In very bad condition. Seal lost.

[1499.] 1658, Warrant for commission to Eichard bishop of Durham,

Sept. 11. keeper of the Privy seal, to negotiate marriage between the Lady
Foedera, xii. 729. Margaret and James K. of Scots. [Winchester.] [Chancery

Signed Bills, temp. Hen. VII. No. 230.]

1499. 1659. The K appoints Humphry Coke chief carpenter of the

Nov. 23. town and castle of Berwick for life at 12cl. per diem, besides 6^.

yearly as a soldier, and 20s. as a 'regard' for a vallet under him.

Westminster. [Patent, 15 Hen. VII. ]). 1, m. 10.]

[1499.] 1660. Warrant for safe conduct for three months for Eobert

Dec. 16. archbishop of Glasgow, Patrick earl of Bothwell, warden of the west

Marches and great admiral of Scotland, and Andrew Eorman

apostolic prothonotary, prior of May, councillors of the K. of Scots,

with 100 horsemen. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills, temp.

Hen. VII. No. 181]

1499-1500. 1661. Commission to William Heron esquire, as lieutenant of the

March 3. middle Marches under the K.'s second son Henry duke of York,

from Midsummer last, during pleasure, his fee 100 marks, with four

deputies at 101. each, and four ' wardeyne sergeantis ' at 40s. each.

Westminster.

Similar commission for Ealph Grey esquire as lieutenant of the

east Marches, under the Duke, &c. [Patent, 15 Hen. VII. p. 2, m.

10.]

March 8. 1662. Indenture between the K. and Sir Thomas Darcy knight,

captain of Berwick, whereby the latter, in return for the many

favours conferred on him by the K. especially touching his mamage

with Dame Edith Nevell, late the wife of Eauf late Lord Nevell,

binds himself at his own charges to find 200 able men well arrayed
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Hen. VII. for war on 24 hours' notice of such 'neede of socour,' besides the

ordinary garrison of Berwick, and likewise to find 200 more men

1499-1500. in addition to the above, on four days' notice, all under penalty of

200/.

Eecognisance by Sir Thomas on 11th March at Westminster.

[Close, IS Hen. VII. m. 11, dorso.^

March 11. 1663. Warrant to William Hatcliff esquire, clerk of the house-

hold accounts, late special commissioner (with two others) to receive

the submissions of the adherents of the ' ignoble men ' Michael

Joseph and Peter Warbek, in Somerset, Dorset, Wiltes, and South-

ampton, who desired to receive the K.'s pardon, to grant receipts

for their fines, which shall be sufficient warrant in Chancery. West-

minster. [Chancery Prvoy Seals, 15 Hen. VII. No. 20.']

In a commission on same business on 6th August following, to

Master Eobert Shirborne dean of St Paul's, and Sir Amisius Paulet,

Warbeck is styled ' cuidam idolo sive simulacro nomine Petro

Warbek, infimi status viro.' [Chancery Signed Bills, 15 Hen. VII.

No. 5.]

1500. 1664. Commission under the late peace between the K. and James

July 6, K. of Scots, till the death of the survivor, to William bishop of

Carlisle, Eichard Hatton clerk, doctor of laws, Thomas Darcy, and

Eichard Cholmley knights, and John Cartington esquire, to settle

all March disputes with the Scottish commissioners. Westminster.

[Chancery Signed Bills, 15 Hen. VII. No. 1^.]

July 27. 1665. Grant during pleasure to Eobert Aleynson, of the office of

comptroller of the town and port of Berwick, in succession to

Thomas Borell deceased. Shene. [Chancery Privy Seals, 15 Hen.

VII No. 58.]

Aug. 2. 1666. The K. appoints Eobert ut supra. Westminster. [Patent,

15 Hen. VII p. 2, m. 21.]

Dec. 20. 1667. Letters of denisation in favour of Alexander Small a native

of Scotland, for life, with right to hold lands, &c. The Monastery of

Abendon.

On 20th November anno xix (1503) handed for execution.

[ChcLncery Privy Seals, 19 Hen. VII No. 57.]

1500-1. 1668. Lease by the K. to Eobert Musgrave ' yoman huissher ' of

March 4. his chamber, during pleasure, ' of alle the ferme holdis of oure

fisshing within oure ryver of Twede' (except one always in the hands
of the captain of the town of Berwick for the tune, at U. 13s. 4c/.),

he or his assigns paying 3/. 6s. M. in addition to the old rent,

which is ' oonly 37/. 6s. 8c/.,' and finding good security for payment.

Eichemount. [Chancery Privy Seals, 16 Hen. VII. No. 72.]

March 7. 1669. Warrant for commission to Sir Thomas Darcy knight,
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Hen. VII. Thomas Garth, John Cartington, and Eobert Musgrave, ' to approwe
' and lette to ferme for our most proufitte and advaiUe, ahnaner oure

1500-1. 'landis and tenementis within oure towne of Berwik and in the

' procincte and bondis of the same.' Eichemounte. [Chancery

Signed Bills, 16 Ren. VII. No. 25.]

1501. 1670. Safe conduct and protection for eight months for (the

May 9. persons named in No. 1660) ambassadors of James K. of Scots, coming

to the K.'s dominions, with 100 horsemen. [•...] {Chancery

Signed Bills, 16 Hen. VII. No. 50.]

May 26. 1671. Warrant for letters to Thomas archbishop of York, to

institute Andrew Forman prothonotary of the Holy See, to the

vacant rectory of the parish church of Cotingham, on the K.'s

presentation. Waynstede Manor.

Sent on 29th to the Chancellor for execution at Lanthony.

[Chancery Privy Seals, 16 Hen. VII. No. 4,0.]

May 29. 1672. Eoyal letters of presentation in favour of Andrew Forman
ut supra. Lanthony. [Patent, 16 Hen. VII. p. 2, m. 17.]

Sept. 5. 1673. Eecognisance by Sir Thomas Darcy knight, in 4000^.

sterling for his safe keeping of the town and castle of Berwick,

under indentures with the K., he also finding six other sureties for

1000/. each, being gentlemen of 300 marks of clear rent from lands.

(Eecognisances) Sir William Terwyth, Sir John Huse, Sir William

Gascoigne, Sir Marmaduc Constable, and Sir John Savile knights,

each ut supra for 1000/. [Close, 24 Hen. VII. p. 2, m. 13, clorso.]

Sept. 7. 1674. Appointment of Sir Thomas Darcy knight, captain of

Berwick, to the offices of treasurer and chamberlain of said town,

and 'custumer' of the port there, from 15th October next during

pleasure. Eichemount. [Chancery Privy Seals, 17 Hen. VII.

No. 163.]

On 9th the Chancellor was directed to see that the sureties

for the captain were to be ' of the north parts,' and of at least ....
' hundred marke in livelode.' Eichemount. [Chancery Signed Bills,

17 Hen. VIL No. 12.]

Oct. 8. 1675. Commission by James K. of Scots to Eobert archbishop of

Foedera,xii. 776. Glasgow, Patrick earl of Bothwell, Lord Halis, great admiral of

Scotland and warden of the west Marches, and Andrew postulate

of the see of Moray, to contract marriage in his name with the

Princess Margaret eldest daughter of the K. of England. Stirling.

(Signed) James E. [Chap)ter House (Scots Docts.), Box 27, No. 11.]

Great seal, in white wax, appended on tag.

Oct. 8. 1676. Commission by James K. of Scots to his ambassadors

Feeders, xii. 777. (w^ supra) to treat for perpetual peace with the K. of England
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Hei^. VII. Stirling. (Signed) James R [Great seal lost.] {Chapter House

{Scots Doets.), Box 92, No. 2.]

1501. [Extracts.']

Nov. 10. 1677. Warrant for delivery to the yeoman of the Wardrobe, for the

Ladye Margaret, a gown of tawny cloth of gold of tisshue containing

9i yards furred with ermyn bakkes, and furred within with ermyn

wombes ; item, a gown af purpuU velvet with taberd sieves contain-

ing 10 yards, furred with ermyn bakkes, and within with ermyn

wombes ; item, a kirtill of tawny saten containing 5^ yards, with

sufficient lining ; item, a kirtill of russet satten with lining, contain-

ing 5|^ yards ; item, an ell black velvet for a hood ' of the French

facioun'; item, 'a elle' right crymsyn velvet for a other hood of

same fashion; item, | ell black sarsinet for a tippet; item, i ell

white sarsenet for ' a other tipet ;' item, 3 elles canvas to line the edges

of 4 gowns for her ; item, three quarters crymsyn satten for a pair of

kirtill sieves ; item, 2 yards black sarsenet to line 2 pair sieves of

white cloth of gold of damask for her and her sister Lady Mary.

Eichemount. [Exchequer, Q. E. Miscellanea (Wardrobe), JVo.
l-f-j.]

Nov. 28. 1678. Commission to Henry archbishop of Canterbury, keeper of

the Great seal, Eichard bishop of Winchester, keeper of the

Privy seal, and Thomas earl of Surrey, treasurer, as plenipoten-

tiaries to treat with James K. of Scots or his commissioners regard-

ing the sponsalia and matrimony between that Prince and the

Princess Margaret, the dower, the Princess's transfer to Scotland,

and all matters relative to the marriage—and to approve and ratify

certain Papal bulls regarding the Princess's minority, and the con-

sanguinity and affinity between the K. of Scots and herself in the

fourth and fourth degrees. Westminster. [Chancery Signed Bills,

17 Hen. VII. No. 55.]

[Extracts.]

1501—2. 1679. Warrant for delivery to the yeoman of the Wardrobe, for

Jan. 24. Sir John Home (Howhiie) knight, 14 yards black velvet ; item, for

the sergeaunt porter with the K. of Scots, 14 yards black velvet

;

item, for ' a other gentilman of the same company,' 14 yards black

black velvet ; item, for ' Lion the haroulde,' 14 yards black satin.

Eichemount. [Exchequer, Q. B. Miscellanea (Wardrobe), No.
-l-fj.]

Jan. 24. 1680. Treaty between the ambassadors of James IV. and those

Foedera, xu. 787. of Hcu. VII. for the marriage of the K. of Scots and the Princess

Margaret. The Princess to be brought to Lamberton Kirk by
the 1st of September 1503, and the marriage to be solemnised in

fifteen days after. Her husband to endow her for life as a marriage

gift by 1st July same year, with lands, &c. yielding 2000/. sterling

per annum, equivalent to 6000/. Scottish money. Twenty-four of her

attendants to be English. The Princess to have 1000/. Scots or 500


